McNeil & Co. has become the leader in specialized risk
management and insurance for one reason: we live and breathe
our clients’ businesses — with a suite of policies that are never

RISK MANAGEMENT:

off-the-shelf, with service that’s always a step ahead and with
training and risk management programs designed to prevent
loss before it occurs.
That’s why we’ve been in the business for over 25 years and
why our clients see us as consultants, experts and partners for

WE BELIEVE IN TAKING A PROACTIVE
ROLE IN REDUCING OUR CLIENTS’ RISK

the long haul. Our specialized programs include AdvenSure,

and trying to prevent loss before it happens. That’s

WildPRO and the Bar, Tavern, Club Program.

ASIP, Car Wash, ESIP (and Beneﬁts), FireWatch, HOMed,

why we provide a full arrangement of innovative risk
management measures, including risk assessments,
training and employee/volunteer education.

REPRESENTED BY:

OUR ONLINE TRAINING AND TRACKNG
MANAGEMENT SYSTEM PROVIDES 24/7
INSTANT ACCESS to a wide range of courses, at no
additional cost to our clients. The extensive management
tools allow you to create customized training programs,
track user activity and easily maintain detailed training
records. Our specialists will work with you to set up
E-Learning for your business and offer technical support
to both trainers and trainees at your convenience.

Visit our website for an overview of
our specialized programs and coverages:
mcneilandcompany.com

ADDITIONAL RESOURCES:
• Safety & Training Specialists
• Safety Materials & Posters
• Risk Management Plan Development
• Employment Practices Liability Hotline

We are who we insure

• J.D. Palatine Background Checks (Employees
& Volunteers)
• Theft of Fund Prevention
For a complete listing of our risk management resources, courses
and programs, visit mcneilandcompany.com or call us directly at
(800) 822-3747 ext. 176.

P.O. Box 5670, Cortland, NY 13045
Tel: (800) 822-3747 or (607) 756-4970
Fax: (607) 756-6225

This brochure is not all-inclusive. Coverages, eligibility and availability
may vary by state.

Specialized Insurance
for the Animal Welfare Industry

COMPREHENSIVE INSURANCE
SOLUTIONS FOR ORGANIZATIONS
PROVIDING ANIMAL CARE
EXTENDED PROTECTIONS INCLUDE:
• Animal Bailee Coverage – covers damage to
animals in your care, custody or control
· Outdoor Property – includes animal pens,
cages and runs
PROGRAM ELIGIBILITY:
For more than 25 years, McNeil & Co. has led the way in
specialized insurance and risk management. We’re now

• Animal Shelters
• Local SPCA Chapters

bringing our expertise, genuine industry knowledge and

• Rescue Groups

personalized approach to organizations like yours.

• Humane Societies

Whether you're an SPCA, rescue group, shelter or

COVERAGE OPTIONS INCLUDE:

humane society, our AnimalKeepers program is broad

• Commercial Property

and built by professionals with a ﬁrst-hand understanding

• General Liability

of your challenges, liabilities and opportunities.

• Veterinarians’ Professional Liability

AnimalKeepers offers the attention and expertise you

· Veterinarians’ Professional – coverage
for employees and volunteers providing
professional veterinarian services
· $50,000 Defense Expense – covers defense
costs incurred as a result of an inquiry or
challenge by a state veterinarian, medical
or licensing board
· Business Income – 12-month actual loss
sustained plus extra expenses needed to
continue operations
· Medical Payments – $10,000 for bodily injury

• Business Automobile

should expect from people who live your business.

• Inland Marine

Insurance and risk management solutions for your

• Excess Liability

industry are what we do, and we’re here with a program

• Directors & Officers

to ﬁt your organization’s needs.

• Employment Practices Liability
• Cyber Liability

Phone us directly or have your insurance agent
contact us for a proposal:
(800) 822-3747

• Accident Coverage for Volunteers

Visit our website for an overview of
specialized programs and coverages at

• Crime

www.animalkeepersins.com

